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shotild have eosts uploni the Conty Court mcale only, and that the
defendant sbouild not set off co(sts. It might be otherwise if the
amount à redreaed or tiearlyv reac(hed the limit of (?ounityý
Court juriaicition. W. R. Meredith, for the plaintifr. 0. L.
Lewis, K&,for the defendant.

SCHMIDT V. SCHIIWI)r-MASTER IN HME-NVIl

Pjl(,inig- S(iatement of Claim-Addition of Causeçr of Atiofnn
inot Endorsed om Writ of Simmors - Rule 109 -Alimop-

Motion by the, defendlant Schidit for an order strikin oit part
of the sitatelinent of edaimi ais diacloming al cause of action distinct
fromn the vlaimi endoi-sed on the writ of summons. In the part of
the pleading complainied of, the plaintiff claimed ailinony fromn
the defendant Schmidt. In the endorsement on the writ thc
claimi was to) have it dleelared that a certain memiorandumii of
agrùement dlatedl the 26th Mnirch, 1914, andj made bctween the
plaintiff and the dlefendfant Scmdwas flot binding upon the
plaintiff, as the exceu1tigon of the, .id agrieemdent by the plaintiff
wiis obtine bv duirvss and uinduev influencie, and was contrary to
puiblic polwy' ; and( iso to) have it declarcd that a certain bond,
siglurdc by. thec Alaintiff and by *flich National Sur-ety.% (ompany ,
litiprufc of theg ag-reviment, was nu111 and void, andi(, iu the

alentvif it shld( be. hddi that the plaintiff had commilittedl
a rahof the bond, thalt Mlhe ho reieývedl f roml the penalty

thereof, angd fori, lijton to restrain the dlefendiant the
National Suey(nayf romn paymen"(t of the' aiont. of the
bond1( to) the de(fendanltl Sehm.Iid4t, and for, an ordler deelaring that
the, pItlaitif %%,ls gntitled4 to the cuistodiy of lier infant ehidren.
The plaintif rleduo Rulle 109, providfing that the plaintiff
mlay -alter, modlify, or cxtend( his dlaimi ais endorsed uponi the
wvri t. ', lte Master efer to Mir v. Gutinaniie (1905), 6
(O.WIZ. 844, amd maid that the pir-pose of the writ of summons i8
Wo notify the dlefe-ndantt of th(,eliii aim ade against hlmi so thait hie
mnay knowv what course Wo pursute. If he desires, uipont being

sevdwith a statemient of daim, to invoke lile 109, he must
shew that lie lias beeni attacked on a ground cf whivh the writ
gave hini no notice, and that liii position lias been altered for
thec worme. The defendant Sehmidt liad no notice of the intended
action for àlimnony tintil served with the stateient of dlaimn.

This was a distincet cause of action, and should bc tried separ-
ately. The plaintiff muEt jusftify the joinder of a distinct causle


